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El ,Faro Latino 
By HARRY COOPER 
On Wed., Nov: 15, 1972 mem-
bers of a newly formulated ·or-
ganiza;tion, El Faro Latino, gave 
· a reception in West Lounge ·of 
Student Hall. This reception .was 
openly extended to the whole 
. Lehman campus. Everyone was 
. invited to partake in a festival 
. of Latin sounds, art exhibitions, 
and fur the hungry and connois-
seur alike some low-down to-
gether Latin food. 
El Faro Latino was organized 
by some Latin students on 
campus who are ve1·y concerned 
with the working class of Puel'to 
Ricans who d~ire an education, 
.but becau~ of factors i:n whi~h 
we members· of the Third World are all aware of, are inhibited 
from obtaining one. Tile organ-
izatiQnt s leadership is -ma.inly 
sisters .. The majority. of mem-
.bers are for the mosit. !.atin sis-
is another ·Puerto Rican organi-
zation - Frente Unido Latino. 
Taking this into account I asked 
Bro. P~te Wee was· there really 
a· need for another P.R. organi-
zation, and if so, how will the 
· two organizations function to-
gether on campus, being that one 
of Faro's purposes is to bring 
Latins together. Bro, Pee Wee 
responded to this very positively. 
His reply followed along the line 
that not ,!ti! people are the same, 
1hus different ideas of doing 
.things. How:ever, he also pointed 
out that Faro in no way intends 
to, or will be competitive 
THE SEAR-CH FOR SEEK 
Courtesy of J~ Pyatt, Acting Direeto1·, SEEK 
I n order to clarify the a,pparent confusion regarding 
the .eligtbility and requirements for the SE)EK pt·ogram 
(over and above the financial aid as,pect which is only one 
.facet of the supportive nature of the SEEK prog-ram), we 
are here reprinting selections o,f the SEEK and College 
Discovery description as ,printed in The City University of 
New York, Introduction to the Colleges/1972 (August 1971, 
Office of Admissions, CUNY). · 
Program De11Criptio11 nel. (Attend.ance at high school 
SEEK and College Discov~ry .Jevel courses in Schools of Gen· 
are the two major programs off- eral Studies affiliated with col· 
ering supportive services and fi- leges does n_ot constitute pr,ior 
nancial aid to students enrerin"' college experience . . • ) 
the colleges of City Universit;. 4. Be a 'bona, fille resident of New 
SEEK (Search for Education El· York City. (Applicants who are 
evation ,!Uld Knowledge) fu~dcd in the U.S. on a. student visa 
by :-:Iew Yol'k state ~ New are not eligible.) 
y ork City, is based in the senior 5. Live in an officially designated 
colleges, and serves students who poverty -~rea, ~or ~EEK_; . 
Jive in designated poverty al'eas, 6. Meet financial aid cr1ten~, for 
College Discovery, funded by New both SEEK and College Discov:, 
York C!ty, is a program for stu· • ery. . · 
dents from .low income families · It is possible to be eligible for 
.and is . based . i)l the .co~1,mity .. · · ~~1' ~W~~~); ~P~·?tg 
colleges. · on family . income .and resilt~nre .. 
. · .. . . . ·'f!Je };act .-0f eligibil'ity fol' .regu-
or from the Office of Admission 
Services. · 
Applicants not presently in 
New York City high schools may 
secure the form from the Office 
of Admission Se1·vices or fro-m 
more than 200 communit,v and 
pubJ.ic agencies that cooperate 
with the Office of · Admission 
Services. 
-Students who are eligible fo1• 
SEEK 01· Co11cge Discovery do 
not have to pay the ~10 applica~ 
tion fee. Completed applications 
are due on Janu,a,ry 15th for fall 
a<lmi~sion, on October 15th for 
spring adnussion. 
Selection Process 
S•lnce the number of stutlenls 
who can be accepted into the 
speciail programs is limited by 
the amount of money made 
. available to the city and state, 
the selection of students to be 
,accep_te'(I has U$ed .a proces.s pf 
ra,n9Qm .~hoice, a form of lotte.y, 
~pplica.t)ts .eligible for S~ 
: ~rs who Jtav.e COJ.:11e • from the 
. wor-ki~g .cl11Ss to pursu_e a. me11n~ 
. \agtul ed1,1.caiion ~)e¥ent -to the 
•· ~eds of . the Puer-tt> Ric.ah <!om-
~,,...,.The El'esi~o( tti. _ 
~ilb is . t'..illian Gorizalii. · 
. towards Ferente Unido. He 
jokingly pointed out that for a 
social Frcnte Unido had allowed 
them the use of their band. Faro 
intends to be a more political 
organization. P.ee· Wee went on 
to say that being political <loes, 
not necessitate violen®, but 
mor~ ill\po1,t11.pt, know.ing where 
the power-•LS and ~w to u.se it. 
Faro beliw.es ~at t}le.y, Pqerto 
·'Ri~ans in tile U.S., .a~ the wm-
. g_uard fo.r the revolution ~ 
-Puffto -JUee.. 
Both -progr~ns -ma;y .provide I d • • t c .... u · ·t '·J,y •;,,.,, ds l' d a.r a rruss1on o • •.I mvers1 y wee,_ s ~""n n an\()Unt,s a , . • . 
justed-to---t!re st~s ~oes~t ~1squal?fy_ a? -applicallt 
:... d. • · "f col. 1· ,,.. d for admission to .S-E-E~Coilege noreu, an pay or ege ,ees an •. • · · 
a1-e pla<:ed in senior colleges in 
accordanee witb t heir stated 
oh-Oices, In so far Es· ppsSJb17l.---.. , . 
The purpose of the · club as 
· . . 11~t¢ by Raytl)on!'I Martinez, 
)1ette; known. to the peo,t,1e· as 
, .. "fee. Wee(' is_ ·threefold. ·~rst, 
to show the Lehman Community 
··thait Puerto Ricans on and off 
.' campus do have a prevalent cul-
., fure. Secondly, to · reacll. the 
Puerto Rican working class. 
. Thirdly, to bddge the gap be-
' tween Latins on campus and 
: the,:i Latins and Blacks on 
· campus, 
Presently existing on campus 
One of Faro Latino's immedi-
ate aims i$ to reach the working 
class· of Puerto. R(cans. They 
plan on doing this by 1•ea~hing 
olllt w com)llunity groups. By 
establishing a rapport with or-
ganizations in the Puerto Rican 
Community they hope to estab-
lish relavcnt means by which 
· they can get their people . edu-
. cated. It i11 . also their desii::e to 
get La>tin professo,s with ten-
ure for the Lehman Campus in 
· ,an · effort to accomplish more 
within the Lehman structure. 
textbooks. Th~y al$o provi:de aca-
On The Good Foot 
, demi~ .and guidance .servi<!f!6, sup-
ervised by the SEEK 01· College 
Discovery director on ~ach c!lrn· 
pus. These services include &man 
sections of remediai · ·and high 
school level courses, tutorial- ser-
vices, and close peTSonal contact 
with special counselors whose 
ease load permits them to give 
each counselee individualized at-
tention, The .aim of these special 
.services is to ·help student parti· 
cipants move into the ~-e.Q!ula'r 
flow of college work as rapidly as 
possible. 
In the 1970-71 academic year 
there were over 6,000 students in 
SEEK and more than 2,700 stu-
dents in Coilege Discovery.:.\'1any 
additional students meet the eli· 
By HELENA FCLLER 
T:he "Dance for Finance," 
· sponsored by Ujamaa Weusi, the 
. Black Students · :\'lajors· and ::vii-
. nors Club can be termed .;1,· suc-
ress. The dance was given on 
Thu'('Sday; November 23, at El 
Hippocompo's Act I in the Bronx. 
It acoomplisbed what it set out 
· to· do, raise m~ney for various 
· causes. 
Lehman students. Where were 
all the brothers and · sisters of 
Ujamaa· W<!usi, the B.S.U., the 
S. E. E. K. l)rograin. Although 
it was a holiday (Thanksgiving 
Night), the "uhmanites" turn-
'OUt could have . been larger, 
since this was a benefit to raise 
money to help us. 
One factor which might have 
contributed . to this "unusually" 
. gibility standards for these- spe- · 
· cial programs. Among incoming 
freshmen admitted for Septem-
ber 1971, three times as many 
students met eligibility standards 
as could be admitted to SF..F..K 
and College. Discovery due to liru-
ita tions of _funding. 
Eligi_l>ility 
-small )u.rnout· was· •the fact that· .Admission . policies- £or -these 
. ~re ·were at1roximately 11-0. 'W'?,'RL, up unti} To.e~'.1Y, ~- special .pro.e:ra.vis are dl}ffl>mined 
, Jrroth.en; .and. sisteiis _p~eJlt, · (?~er 21 .,w~s ~nup,cmg. · th.e. , ~Y . tbe, S:EBK .and . Cpll,ege .Dis· 
bQth . .Bl,Mk and_ .Lati-n. TJle ,at- '. ~g 'l:\ate· fop ·~e qa.rii;e .. ~~- ,covezy. poiic?,.: bi>.~--,~nt cl-
·nl?8P~~r.e _was v1brai,t _an~ ev_ery .Cell}p,£ll' 22). It .1s. a. J?OSSt}?).li:ty .igibilitt stand~rds .are .as follows: 
' one seemed •to have a good 'time. that th,is might hav.~ .drawn · . · . · 
The physical ·a,ppearanee (if .El many out on the ":Tong rught, Appl_~ci;mts for .-s~ or Col· 
;Hii>~I!}.f)O's i.~ what -ihe ".doc-: •only,'to b.e·di~appointe.d;i}:!us-dis- }e_ge. piscov~ry _ll.1ust: . 
·. tox-ordete<l; f ashlng ~igh..ts, much couragi~g then:). ft"9m comi.pg out. ·l .. Hare.a.high ~chool•diPI!:ma or 
. . dancing area and tl,dequate seat- again. . J>O$$eSS an e<iu1va]ency. diploma 
in · · s ce ' · . .. ( ac.adereuc diP.l~pl!l yr .. Regents 
g pa_ · The tri.rnowt was "unu.•maUy" c.redits n.ot r~uired); 
-small. becau~· there ·.was . no 2. Be u~der 30 years old; 
question that ·this dance w.as 3. N.ot have previously ·attended 
How~r, · there were · tw.o 
"minor" details whi,ch · could 
have .been. improved, First, the 
.music. The music was loud and 
. clear, but -monotonous, • as it 
should not be. There ,was too • 
.much repitition,and too few new 
records. 
Second, the "poor'' showing of 
• well prepared for· ·in adwmce c:<5l1ege, wdtb ·the exception of vet· . 
. an.d well publi.cized. .All in all erans, who may ·have up to 18 
the dat)Ce was "beautiful,'' in college credits, not counfuig 
that money was raised and ~- ·oourses taken · under Uniood 
pie did show. Next time, how ·Staws Armed Forces Institute, 
about us Lehman students lend- ,or special University of Maljl'" 
• ing a lrttle more support! c; land courses for military person-
John Pyatt invites a.11 · st 11dents to COl)'le rap with him. on any m.a.trer 
of conce1·n. 
Discovery. Applicants who are .Applicants eligible for .College 
not accepted into these special Discovery are pl;lced in CO!l)mun-
programs because. of limitations ity colleges either in transfer or 
in funding but are eligible for .oareer programs de.pending on 
admission under Open Admissions their stated choices, in so .far as 
.or prior stoSI-Tl<'IMds \'orill automati- possible. 
,cally be admit~ into a ~liege An U!15~ssfyl appJ1<:9J.lt ..ti:, 
aQ_,d prognu:n according t-0 Uni· . SEEK or .CQlle&e. PiS<:Ove?' ll).a.Y 
. V'QfSity·wide .procedures, wit;hout be co11side.i:"e.d for a later -s.emes-
submitting -another .application. ter only if: 
They will . ~ provided with the l. He does not accept his ad:nis• 
suppor.tive S!.'l'Vices offered by the· . sion to City Uni.11ers~ty as -a-.:reg-
individual oolleges ·along with -ular stooent; · · 
. other . students in n,eed of. suoh 2. He notifies •the Special P:ro-
};i.elp. · grams A~io.t1S Office, Uni-
App,JJ.ca,tion l'roecdure 
A senior in a ::-;lew York City 
-high school . . .. will file only 
.one application to cover .both ·his 
admission to City University aru'I 
to the special program fol' which 
he may be ~ligible. The specifl.l 
form can be obtained from the 
college advisor in his high school 
versity •Applica-tion. ·Processing 
Center, that he wishes his appli-
cation included in •the "pool" of 
new ,a,ppHcations; 
3. He continues to meet eligibil-
. ity standards. 
Onoe a student accepts a.duv.s-
slon to CQJlege ·I\S a regula1· stu• 
(Continued 01, rage 3) 
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Population Crisis 
. Black Studies courses have started feeling- the strain 
of black student's apathy on campus. Due to the seeming 
. disinterest on our _part, certain cours<is ·are in danger of 
being dissolved completely, or are in danger of 'becoming . 
White Studies of Black People. 
Black Persipective feels that it is up to the black stu-
dents to support the Black .Studies Depattment !by register-
, ing and showing positive interest in these courses. 
G·uest Editorial: Harlem Prep 
Dear parents, 
Our young people are 8/bout to fall harder than they 
have ever fallen. Harlem Preparatory School may have to 
fw·ther reduce staiff a111;l students enrollment by December 
15, 19T~ unlel:';s $150,000 can be raised. 
This is the school that has brought our children out of 
frustration, indifference, delinquency and self destruction 
to a sense of self worth, and a dedication to self develop-
ment and community service. Four or five of' the first 
graduates having completed thejr college work and have 
returned to teMh a:t the school. 
The ad~inistration: h~s. already been forced to reduce 
its sta:f,f and to redu_ce all s~laries by ten pe1•cent. Pai-ents 
are now '.Qeing asked: to shoulder their share in the school's 
continuance. We, as a peO(Ple have been gifted wi~h a ca~ 
pacity for survival against the ~errible odds. · 
Yours in faith, hope, and love 
The Parent's Association 
Harlem Prepar'atory School 
Harold Dicks, President, 
2535 Eig·hth Avenue, 
N'ew York 10030 · 
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SOUNDER 
By BOLANLE ROBINSON 
On Tliursday, November 16, 
1972, l managed to fight my way 
!through. the' downtown crowd 
~nd in•to the Embassy Theatre 
to see the new Broadway moVi.e 
"Sounder." 
. 'l'his movie was a breath-tak-
. ing piece of work which was 
true to life of many Black :peo-
'p1e· in the South as well as In 
' the North. Unlike the Hollywood 
dream flicks "Superfly" and 
·••shaft," "Sounder" dealt with 
real pl'Oblems af'fecting Black 
people as a whole. This picture 
:has earned its title "Sounder." 
l intel·p~-e·t the word sounder as 
.the group sounds of Black peo-
ple in the struggle, and I in-
terpret the movie in this respeet. 
·"Sounde'I''' also sh()wed the unity 
that Blade people ,have for one 
another tnroli,gh strong family 
tics. Out of all the pictures I 
have seen this year I :rate 
"Sounder" as -the most heart-
·warming story involving Black 
people. All Black people who are 
or should I say those who claim 
tQ be involved in the ~truggle 
· should definitely see this picture, 
Black ,people must realize how 
whlroy has messed around us, 
through us and up us (up our 
asses that is) and this piicture, 
definitely shows us exactly that. 
So instead of spending your 
anoney • to see shit, like "Sweet-
back," "SuperfiY'.' and "Shaft" 
(Wbich by·the way Js so 1mrealis-
~ic, after all who ever heard o,f 
a Black policeman who' even fits 
the ~haracter of "Shaf1"J, please 
.go see "Sounder." It Is worth 
;your while; I found it worth 
my while and time. 
Lynching: 1912 Style. 
By CORDIA BOGUES 
The murder of two black 
students in Baton Rouge, L'Ouisi-
ana, caused hardly a ripple of 
indignation in the black com-
munity, These two deaths were 
accepted with almost no form of 
protest from black people; their 
deaths were placed on our list 
of black casualties v,ithout' so 
much as a show of outrage from 
black masses throughout the 
nation. There was no 'Occur-
rences of shock because we ex-
pect no other . treatment. Only 
one black committee w,as organ-
ized to research the incidents 
Jcading to the shooting; other-
wise it would have gone virtual-
ly unkno'\\'ll in the communities, 
Ignoring the murder of our 
·bretheren has helped to 
strengthen the bonds of oppres-
sion. Our apathy represents a 
·congratulations for a job . well 
done, Rather than speak out and 
condemn ·the administration for 
their actions, we have cond'Oned 
the lynching of two brothers, 
and the attempted hanging of 
others. · 
I{i!ling us on ~he campus is 
no different than. dra gging us 
from 6ur homes and hanging us 
horn a tree, However, the afore-
mentioned way is much simpler 
becau;;e it is done indirectly, and 
the administrative prestige isn't 
badly da.-naged. The maintain-
ance of prestige is a powe,ful 
motive to keep the truth hidden; 
that is, that black people are 
systematically oppressed, and 
forms c1f eiimination must be 
indirect, subtle and explainable, 
OcUnpus shootings can be attrib-
uted to nerves, undisciplined 
responses, non-communicati'on, 
etc,, whereas the physical act 
of hanging cannot be so easily 
rationalized, What better way is 
there to show blacks that the 
power structure will not tolerate 
them taking action to control 
their resources? 
As long as we are content to 
to receiv~ superficial tokens 
and N1rough non-participation 
and lack c1f interest allow 
it to disintegrate, ''everything 
is everything." It is only when. 
we grasp for real power (self• 
determination) that t he man 
becomes afraid and he destroys 
1o keep the status quo. Our 
silence reinforces his actions "to 
kill a few 'niggers'" to "keep 
them in their place." 
Most of us like to think that 
we can make it if we just get 
that degree; that is, ho,wevcr, 
the American dream and it is 
not for us. You better remember 
that just' as easily as .tllose two 
·brothers were killed, you could 
be next. Unity not individuality 
is our me.ans for su\l'vivaL Stop 
thinking of it as some unfortun-
ate accident: it was an educa• 
tional lE,lsson from the adminis-
tration. And from the Black re-
action or lack of action it has 
taken root, 
The Governor of Louisiana 
boldly testified the students 
brought the tragedy on them• 
selves as a result of campus un-
rest and taking over the build• 
ing; his testimony in itself is a: 
justifica t\on of the state's right 
to kill, 
CAMPUS. 8 COMMUNITY 
"A Night crf Soul and Drums," 
a benefit for Harlem Children's 
Theatre Co,, will take place on 
Dec. 19, 1972, at LS. 136 (135th 
Street and Edgecombe Ave.) The 
show will take place from· 7-9 
p,m, There is a S2.00 donation. 
" " * 
"C'jamaa Weus'i and the Black 
Studies Department present a 
lecture on "Education and the 
Colonial Situation" by Dr. Ka-
miti :kiteme, an assistant pro-
fessor at City College and an 
author of note, Wed., Dec. 6, at 
3:30 ,p,m, in Carmen Hall 333. 
* * " 
"The Litfle Junkie'' is coming 
to Lehmii.n College's Little Thea-
tre on Dec. 18, 20, 21 and 22, 
1\his rock opera was created by 
O'sai Be-1aka (A,KA, Charles 
Bell) who teaches •·Music in the 
Elementary Schol'' in Lehman's 
Education Department. . . "' 
"Vibrations" the literary mag-
azfne of the minority student, 
will be published again in De-
cember. Due to the strain of the 
budget crisis, there will be· .a 
small price . set , The money 
· gathered will go to the aid of 
the 1nagazlne. Support OUT pub-
lications! 
The· Readers R~p 
To the Editor: 
I Wi:ts movt!d by the artiole 
"Black Church" 11l 2'0172 so 
much so that I had ,to complc-
me.nt you on your choice of 
. articles, 
Itlgti,t on to ~emus :vraifory for 
writing the article with a powel"-
ful message, . 
Always .a reader 
Thel'ese Smltft . . .. 
'.l'o the Edltor: 
As a sequence to your article 
on the FCS majors and their 
ci;>ncems about the Claremont 
Village comininiity, I'd like to 
inform you of our most recent , 
ana :totally fruitless, search for 
a solution. 
Meridian. publishC?d a kttcr from 
me that. listed the street ad-
dresses of. the Claremont Village 
houses, and asked that Lehman 
students 'living in them pleas.e 
drop by to see me. My idea was 
to have those students meet with 
th~ other FCS students who 
•SigJted thi petition, in an at-
tempt to bring understanding of 
the fears of cine group t'o tlte 
residents, and unde1-standing of 
life in tli.e Cla:rerflon•t Village fo 
tJie outsiders. I h·ad hoped, too, 
that· we might, as a·, resu~t oo. 
these meetings, establish some 
permanent group that would use 
the apartment ·as a meeting 
,place for activities such as 
assisitirtg youngsters in.their edu-
,cationa·l prob1ems, parent groups, 
and in' any number of other 
ways. 
I still think es tablish:ing such 
a dialogue and program would be 
of great value to all who parti-
cipate, and if you find any stu-
dents willing to try the idea, 
•the depattment is ready to offer 
all possible assistance, 
Nonrnt L. Newmark 
Chairman 
.• * • 
To the Editor: 
I rea(J sister Abeke's feature 
article in reference tt, this col-
lege's Black Studies Department, 
and the decline in student ,parti-
eipation. I found .the article to 
be of great inte~st. BUit the 
article only brought light to one 
haLf of the shadow, 
Yes, · there .. are bro.thers and 
.sisters who sit quietly and listen 
to si.ster Morgan and brothei· 
Avvobuluyi rap to them abom 
M<:>ther Africa; but a.re we in 
ft:111 perception of it's meeting as 
well as it's lectm-e; do we listen 
carefully •with intentions not 
merely to obtain a degree, but 
to apply such •knowledge in every 
day life? .I say , this on all due 
respect to Garvey, ·Dubois, Mal-
colm, King and Jackie Robinson. 
But' the ·sto_dent' ·must :no"t just 
sit ff~re in his. seat wJ.tE a peh 
a,nd pad only to . lead him to ask 
questions 'and make - "black and 
beautiful" stat-ements, He mu~t 
leave that lecture with an ob-
jectivity _that commands · hi.m to 
say to himself-why the hell did 
I aband'On Dorothy Height's or 
Roy Wilkins register and vote 
statements aired· over last 
night's 6 o'clock news. report. 
Such a.fter thoughts wm further 
the student's interest in Black 
Studies. 
Quite the contrary, the1·e is 
a shadow that exists within the 
Black Studies Department; that 
shadow is waiving back and 
•fonth as students drop out of the 
course bewming we.iry after 
taking three or four lectures and 
,saying-I .don't want to major 
in it, I know it all! Therefore 
classes beceme smailler and the 
instructor is shocke<l to find that 
he is no longer needed. But this 
can be prevented it more stu-" 
den-ts become interested as the 
course becomes more relevent. 
Thetc must be a regard fur what 
is relevent and pertinent to 
B)ack people. · 
With due respect to the late 
Rev. Dr, James H. Robinson 
who lead many of HaTlem's 
Yo'\\th out of poverty and Into 
the explorations of. the African 
con<tinent that brought them to 
further heights; I say that Black 
students need to re:gister and 
,participate in courses of cultural 
a'nd political advancement as is 
self determined to gain pros 4 
perity, THF-RE is no past wjth-
out a present, 
Silas T. Pawley 
Academic Freedom C<:lmm. 
Student Senate . 
~-----------------------~----~-----------------
I 





By JA."\IES :BURTON 
This is the second of a regular column appearing in 
this paper which will attempt to report on and examine 
the Senate and Student :Conference. 
Unfortunat ely 1'11 have to start 
this column out on ,a sou,r note. 
Sens. Walter Roberts and Jimi 
Olu Kogbe have missed the_ first 
three Senate meetings of. this 
academic year, not to mention 
varied Conference meetings. 
Since there is a rule in the Sen-
ate tliat you can't miss three 
meetings t•hese gentlemen are in 
' danger of expulsion. I don't ex-
actly know what the problem 
, is with Sens. Kogbc and Roberts 
but they aren't serving the peo-
. ple that elected them into these 
positions. Let's ask these two 
guys to start ·serving us legis-
lati~ly. I personally want them 
to remain Senators. So to Sens, 
Roberts and Kogbe, let's ask 
them to "get on the good foot." 
In regard to this colwnn, I wel-
come any imput C<l'om Black 
Senators. 
Student Couferencc stationery 
has been down at the p1inters 
si•nce the start of .this semester. 
It was finally .picked u.p Novem-
ber 20th thru the dforts of my-
. . self and Sen. Don March. I 
· wouldn't want to wonder how-
: long tl;le stationery might ha.ve 
and Jones. These de11e.lopments 
now leave o-pcningS for a Con-
ference Steering Oommiitcc 
membl>..r and a Conference Rep-
resentative to the CASA Execu-
tive Board. Hopefully these po-
sit:ons Will be filled very sho\l'tly. 
·once a month the Lehman 
Senate meets in CB-04 at 3:15 
P.M. The remaining ,academic 
year's ire etittgs a:re Dec. 20, Jan. 
24, Feb. ~. Mar. 2ff, Apr. 25 and 
May 16. The next probable Stu-
dent (,"6nf~rehce meeting wlil be 
heta Dec. l3. 
THIPre was a ConfereTJce meet-
ing Wed., Nt:Jtember 22, 197:t. at 
3:00 P.M. in 0-226. TM highlight 
of tRe meeting was a D'lta( s~rv-
j.ce motidh 11y· s~. Bna:ti.'. LobeJ. 
The thrus{ of the !notion wouf.d 
be td stop a Student Semlfo.r 
from serving ck! boih the Con-
ference Steering Committee .and 
ttie CASA Executive Board ef-
fet!tive 1973-1974 ahd on. A tea-
tUre of the motion was to call 
oh cur.rently offending people to 
comply with ilie "·provision of 
the motion." The ciffeiiding par-
ties iri thi s case we1'e Clim: S.tei-
n(;!r · and Sen, Bui"ton. I statM 
BLACK PERSPECTIVE 
people are numerous, "We must 
run while they walk." 
'I'hc Black Senators in attend-
ance at this Sena.te meeting wei'e 
Sens. April Adams, James Bur-
ton, Greg Height, Reginald 
Jones, S-ilas P,awley and Paul 
Thompson. 
Search ••• 
(Continued from Fago l) 
-dent he is n.o longer _eligible for 
SEEK Ol' College Discovery. 
Transfer Po-1-icy- SEBK .to Ca-
reer Programs. 
Hereafter, all SEEK students 
interested in tr.an&ferring to 
community college career pro-
grams wall be eligible for such 
t11ansfers if they have completM 
no more than three semestc,rs. 
· Fo:. students with averages of 
1.5 or above transfer will be 
automatic. Th0$e with 1.0 to 1.5 
averagE;< can h·ansrer provi~ion-
ally, .and would be. retiuired to 
make substantial progress dur-
ing the first semes,ter ln the oa-
reer program. Once transfer has 
taken place, only those ooorsies 
in which passing grades were 
received will be computed in the 
.. community college gt·ade point 
average. 
No request for transfer will be 
acce'.pted from SEEK students 
wishing to enter tl}e liberal arts 






Where Should : 
The Black Man 
Seek Relage? 
Jeanette X Kirkpatrick 
Recently on the news media it was stated that ,some 
black men had hijac>ked a plane to Culba and demanded 
money from the U:S. Government. It was stated that when 
these men arrived in Cuba they were refused sanctuary; 
the money was confiscated and th~y, afong with the mon(o/, 
were handed back over to the U.S. Government officials. 
for prosecution (persecution). 
During that same week it was less effort of The HonoraQle 
said over the news that i-. hand- Elijah Muhammad to elevate the 
ful of Black people from the condition of the so called Ameri-
United States triad to enter Is- . can Negro? 
rael to reclaim thelr hcrit:Jge in · No, my black brother;· no na~ 
\vha:t they believed to be their' -tion wjll ever respect you until 
motherland. They were asking you respect yourself. If it is 
that govefnment to give thElm wock you are fleeing to 1lllen 
recognition. Here again biack certainly Harlem, Bedford Sty., 
people were refus~ entrance South Bronx, El Barrio, Watts, 
.and tola to returi:i w Ameri~a. Sout'h.side G:hioago .and places of 
The question that came to my this sort throughout Not·th 
.niilid was, ''Can these govern- America bear Witness that there· 
,rflelits 1:fe condemned for ,their is much work to be donE! right 
coliduct?" heri!. It you will ·not take <!'ctre 
Can one condemn Castro for · of yourself there is• no one who 
not recogniz-ing the attempt of will. For is not the first law· 
ttiese blacks to flee f>rom · the of nature SE}LF PH.li'SER.V'A-
oppression He.re in America?'?? TION? . 
We'll, let us examine tliis. Castro When will the blackmafl reAl• 
did not get his nation to become ize tliat here in his presertce 
a functionHig entity for the bet- · thl!re is one to seek refUge with? 
ternient of lhe Cu.ban people by Wouldn't you say that a black 
laying around iike Lazzarus ·at - ma:n ·who has .beefl worWng' for 
the rich man's door begging for over 40 years for his people · is. 
crumbs. Should ,he bP.lieve that one wJio surely loves them? 
tAfse blackmen would -come '.to - WAKE ' UP ! ! ! you sleeping just stayed downtown if we tiad 
re1:Jett· mr -the" p:resen t'"'arl<i- p<l!rt" 
Conference leadership. It's ap-
parent to me that there wasn't 
a _mobiliMtion of the Conference 
Steering Committee around this 
problem. Conference stationery 
is in Stu. ·H. 203 locked into our· 
tha t-I" tntendEd - tu comply--wntr-= ----------
the moation and Chm. Steiner re-
frained. The motion incidentally 
was carred by a vote oJ 13 to 
__ C.u.ba. and l)~ lUQl'.e.. ..o.f · a11..~t · giant of a black ~n, &t6:P,Jnak-
to tlie Cubans than they . were ing a fool of' yqurself before the 
to their own people (SELF)? eyes of the -civilized world. Stop, 
Should he beHeve that these : flying an over tfle world seek~ 
blackmen would respect all that 1ng refute from those who tlo 
he has done in the oome of •his not love you. Fly to A.llali. ancI 
people, when blackmen ignore his Messenger ana seek refuge 
. -.me cabinet. Conservative alloca- · 
tions can be picked up in that 
. room by contacting a Confere.nce 
· .Steering Committee mem.be'r, 
· mainly Sens. Mar.-ch, Steiner, 
Burton · or Warren. Anyone of 
. them will have the filing cabinet 
J«!y. . 
We stni h,ave the pi•oblem of 
people remaining in the Confer-
ence office Stu. H. 203 B. Since 
· Chm. Steiner is responsible for 
• relocating these people she 
should pick up the pace. I'm pos-
:itive ·she has the support of the 
Steer4ng Committee -and the 
• Conference · at large. Chm. Stei-
. ner should also start to think 
. seriously about tl;le activation of 
the Conference By.,Jaws Revision 
Committee. This committee was 
established at the Conference 
meeting o'f Nov, 1, 1972. 
The · Conference now has ten 
. Black Senators wlth the leave 
. of Sen. Burnett. These Senators 
, are Aptil Adams, James Burton, 
· Avis Cum,ingham, Steve Fow:re, 
• Greg · Heigh:t, Reginald Jon~s, 
• Jimi Olu 8'.<lgbe, Silas Pawley, 
· Walter Roberts and Paul 'I'homp-
·son. · 
Sar.ah Steiner and Don March 
are • the • Conference Gh~rman 
. and -Vice-Chairman, respectively. 
.. With the l~ave of Sen. Burnett, 
· the Conference Stee1ing Com-
mittee members a.t•e Sens. Bur-
ton, Steiner, March and Wa.rren. 
• With the election af Sen. Debbie 
· Gottfried to CASA Mass Com-
. muttica tion Offic'er the Confer-
. en~ representation to the OASA 
E,'Cecutive Boaru and now -stand . 
as Sens. Burton, • Cunrnngham 
5 with 4 abstention&. A(tel' this 
lengthy discourse, ,a motion to 
,adjourn to Dec. 13 at 3:00 P.M. 
was defeated. A following mo-
•tioh to simply. adjourn ,vas 
fjassed. After adjournment Sen . 
Cunningham called upon stti-
dents · to bo:S,oott classes Monday 
for tlie walk for the Southern 
University slayings in Harlem . 
The Black Senators in ,at-tend-
arici! for this Conrerence meet-
•ing· we.f'e Sens.· J,anles Burton, 
Avis Cunningham, April Adams, 
Greg •Height, Reginald J-ones and 
Pau_l Thompson. 
THcrc was :ilso a Le.hman 
Se'naote meetfog Wed., Novembet· 
29, 1972 at 3:15 P.M. in CB-04 . 
The highlights of ihe Senate 
meeting was a m<>.tion· from the 
Senate Academic St-andal'ds 
Cnmmrtte to raise the m~irnum 
-credit number you ca-n take tro:m 
17% to 18 which was ,passed. 
A motion by the Curricuhim 
Committee to .su~pcnd the re-
quirement of 40 credits of 300/ 
400 courses was passed. A mo-
. ti<rn to •shift tM "Weane~day 
3-5" -tree-hour to "12-2" was de-
feated :tiecause of the ultimate 
'hardship it· would· place on work-
ing students ba-Sically. · Sen. 
Schneider had · a motion for a. 
'' Modi he d Registration for 
courses. The motions main point 
were the s.tart :of a registration 
card In each p9cket for up !O 
five c.-ourscs fhe person . would 
likE! foi• the following semes.ter. 
The th·rust of· the · motion was 
to gi~ departments · on ideas 
about how many £uture courses 
,and sections would be demanded. 
T.he motion was passed and the 
effective date is for the Spring 
1973 registration. The oppressed 
Hal,ari 
Sasa! 
here in their own midst the end- with them. As-Salaam-Al.rkum 
.v· ~l.f, -:W~. . _, 
Co 
Man, I feel something. I feel. funny. 
I been .. out of egg t9r. 10 hours. All 
of a S,Udden,. I fee-l funny in my .... I 
gue·ss. you l-1'.0'Uld call. it a s.to_mach., I. 
think. thiS: is, called hunger. Tha.t 1s. 
it ... . 1-,-. hungry. 
@ t feeJ. even .funnier 
than bef~=h · 
me .• 




e:mb a.r:ra.:s ing 
© 
What 1 s 
harppening'Z 




© (SJ Look at that .• 
Itta black, small 
and has a peculiar. 






But. the 0nly 
w,ay you c.an 
do that: is. 
YOU: eed".;: 










it ia,, it . . 
f'eels, good 
just to get 
rid of. it •. 
Ma.ybe; I :made lit t.o eat. 
lt. tastes. :nast.y 11 but :i:t,a; 
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Portrait: Brother Edwards N.a.ture of a Capikl·lisl _St~e 
By VINCENT' SIMMONS 
Brothe-r Edwards, one of the 
new instructors in the Black 
Studies Department, has . taken 
,on the. reputation amongst his 
students, as being the m'Ost dy. 
namlc instructor in the Black 
Studies department as of yet. He 
bas worn this reputation well, . 
inside the ciass1·oom as well as 
without, and because of this, he 
has been chosen as the first In• 
str'uctor to be interviewed, in a 
SE't'ies of interviews w.hich will 
attempt to gain insight into ~he 
personruities of · Blad~ Instrus-
tors, counselors, and administra-
tive staff members · at Lehman 
by Black Perspective. 
Ans. Overall I think Black Stud- between them in terms of the op-
ies can provide those Blacks ¼iio prcssor being the same. )!Ot only 
are going to do research in the . in terms ·of the communiity, but 
Black cxpe-rience on the national . in the world. Getting the stu-
and international level, with the ilimts t.o nni!'4'!rstand the relation-
proper tools necessary to com- ship is very important to me. 
; :As a' resuU oi the re-election 
ot P1~esiderifNixori; brothers and 
.sisters. are · increasingly being 
:fipped -off ln our so-called "Black 
Univ.ersities." Students were re-
cently shot to. death in Louisi-
ana. Tlie authorities presently 
can't seem· to produce evidence 
or possible reasons · for these 
slayings. In Southeast Asia, 
brollie1-s against the continuation 
•of the murdering and senseless 
bombing aren't permitted to re-
turn from the Indo-China War, 
save whe11 the · President is 
forced to withdi·aw' as a method 
to promote his cnit1ibility. 
The following intel'view is con-
cerned with some of the ·gues-
tions which Black Perspective · 
feels would come into the minds 
plete that task. I feel they should 
acguire all the necessary tools 
from a!J other desoiplines wi.tllin 
the college in working towards 
this goal, ana then use this 
knowledge for the betterment of 
his o,vn condition and that of 
,the community. There is an old 
· sayi•ng "education. for what," 
meaning that you don't become 
educated for the -sake of eduoa-
tion, you must use it for some-
thing, what Black students must 
do is take that knowledge and 
skills and br.ing them back to 
the community. 
of its readers if they- knew Bro- · 6. What rol11 do you tJlink the ln-
ther Edwards pers'onally and de- diVidual must play? 
sired to know something about Ans. Outside of providing the 
his th'Oughts and background. tools and the understanding, the 
1. What a.re !!Ome of the d"tenn- instructor mus.t define for the 
Ing influen<'.es which have student his role in this whole 
brought you t,o Lehman in gen• thing. Students can't .afford to 
eral a.nd the B1aA-,k Studies de• use education fo1· its own sake, 
pa.rtment in particular'! because we need them too much 
Ans. l've been involved in Black not only here, but in Africa and 
Studies in one way or another the West Indies as well,_ and we 
for 10 years, actually 1962 was must continuously point this out 
t'he time I ·fi!rst sta'l'ted taking · to them. 
Black Studies courses. At th-e 7. What ovenll pm•pose, go11I or 
,time it was difficult to find l(leology, underlines · or per, 
schools or courses · dealing with vades all of your classes! 
Blaek Hiist:ory. I've continued my Ans. I w_ould say that it is to 
interest . iri Black Studies -ever give the student as precise an 
·. since then iuld that is why. I . ~dea as possible . of what · the 
w,3nted to teach. Black e.,cperience _in the United 
'I ca,~ .ta Lehman, because .. S.l;§!.tes. 411,S b~en. as w.~11 as some 
some of my Mends informed me • · 1:1nderstanding of · the . Il,lac:k e_x-
that it had a gmwing and ex- . ,peiience i'n Mrica and· the _West 
:panding depai:tment, that was Indies-. .!:lhowi.ng the rela~onship 
not · already set and . was willing 
to. accept suggeiflons in. term!l •· 
of its· grow.th. Undei;--Makau, this ·. 
•is ~exactly Y(Il.at· I. fo1,lltd. ·· 
-8. Your actual interest lies in 
Bla.ek Music., how .would yon 
explain your · proficiency in 
Afro-Ameriea.u, African, a.nil 
West ln<lian Histoey? 
Aus. My background is that of 
a :Musician by training, but ten 
years ago, because I had moire 
time of my own·, -I began taking · 
courses in Black Studies. I be-
gan to i·ead books, and I sta!t'ted · 
a library, and it has been a con-
tinuous thing. My real motivation 
came after visiting Africa in 
1963, when I realized I didn'it 
know too muoh about Africa 
or about Afro-Amedcan History. 
I spent most of my ti-me afw 
that doing independent research, 
and starting my own library. I 
bought books in Africa, England 
· ,ana the West Indies. 
9. 'Would you perceive yourself 
a11 a model for other st:udoots 
in light of what you've done. 
Ans. We'or.e In a bag in the U.S. 
in terms of -courses. I can say 
t'hlrt I give better courses than I 
actually received, because ot my 
contact and visits in Africa. 








: that I couldn't ge,t in the . cl-asi;', 
. 'l\here . is a lot . of good !earnirtg 
outside · of the . structure: Th~ 
. T~h•wlogy J1as enabled the pup-
knowledge you receive in cl.ass 
s.oo\!ld be used as a . jumpil)_g off 
wint. And in t-erros·of. Bf.ick Hi~-
to:ry, ~tuc;tying should be a lif~ 
long affair. 
- ,peteeI's .to advance the war to 
a much more abstract level; the 
manipulation of machine powe1' 
is used ~ather. tbiUl n>&nPow.er. 
Wan is ne.ed~ ~ss a..!!~ i.es,s ~ch 
day; woi,lfers of the wo...rl4 !I.re 
constantly. b_eing eliminat_ed. · 
To attempt to analyze the na-
ture' of · a capitalist state one 
· ~~st ,be~~ to realiz.e and accept 
that a class struggle does exist, 
People are exploited around t}!e 
globe; oppression is an immedi-
ate result of this exploitatio;{; 
and Black people a.re the super-
oppressed. 
As a r-eward 'for our four hun. 
dred years of service, we accept 
Flip Wilson· and WBLS. We 
allow this racist society to 
•hwniliate thirty Black snd 
Puerto Rican children for the 
sake of integration. We allow 
brothers and sisters· to be tuck~ 
· In a cell and remain there tor 
years and years. · · 
Each ·time cine of us !s foultd 
murdei-ed or strung out, Vl<e 
grant the profiteers pei;mission 
to continue to control our lives, 
Each time we · allow the police 
to ·stop and harass us without 
due cause, we are violating o~ 
own constitutional rights. 
To begin to guarantee our 
rights we must do away with 
the concept of "individuality.'~ 
The people's struggle cannot be 
successful with individuals strug• 
gling for their own opportunis-, 
tic reasons. Our struggle is com-
mon because of condiltion.s. We 
forced to live not according to 
our will, but according to the 
way our oppressors deem neces-
sary. 
We must begin . • to analyze 
concepts st1ch as constitutional 
-right.s and self determhiation. In 
or~r fur on~ Jo be<:ome .a math• 
~!J.tis.i()n, <me must first un-
dei-stand tlte CO~Rt 'of oprtws--
slon: Workers of tue world -are . 
opfmesl;ed. Black people of tl;e 
'l\;(),rld ate super - oppressed-; 
Peo ple prem ote and carry out a 
revolution, ana a revolution ~.; 
m'otes change .. · · 
2. What ·have ·you tou.nd~ to ~e . 
the :outstanding advant~g_es of · 
•1 • • working '\vithlnt this institu-
tion? . 
·" The-. L~-~der as Lac~,y .. ·_: 
An11. A~ I sai'd·before. ma:inly the 
fa:ct that the department is dy• 
namic and growing, in terms of 
jncrea.sing faculty, courses, and 
content, whi<:h you may not find 
!in other .places to the same ex-
ten.t. The fact that it offers a 
degree, and the emphasis on in-
dependent research, which is very 
important makes it good. 
.3 . . Many of your students Se\111'.I 
to feel you are the mo~t dy-
namic instroct-Or within the de-
partment. To what would you 
~ttrlbute this? 
B1·other Edwards Ans. I really don"i know, I try 
to make my lectures as interest-
ing as possible, l;>y bringin,g in 
corre1ating factors of today and 
:updating it. But 1 really didn't 
know students felt like that. It's 
very hard to tell what's on their 
minds •sometimes .. 
JIIGll!lllllr:111111111:11m111111111111r.11111111111111111111;1111m11J1111111,111m111'DIU:lll!lll!l:1111111111111a11u111i:1111;11111111R11111111m111JJ11U111~111111m11ijml1im111111J1Ulllll!Jl!lll!lil~~ll!lllll!!I 
i had, found me 
m.e was kind of ,·a,ggedy 
after being stepped on.· 
dozened 
,- beat up 
· 4. How .do you fool .• about basic . and 
student fa.c:.ulty. rel~tlonshlp!I , · "~hu..,~ · ,. . . ..., ., .... n~e .... 
;ls t~ey occur · in the. Bill.Ck . bilt • i dusfed me off· 
St!,J.flies J)ep~ent ,t, Leh· · ..t;leruied ~",., ·
~!' . . .. " 
. . - th.ought 
~~~ I !hi~ thetre ~• but I and was 
.woulcl like to see them 1mpr.pve, l-iberated _ Kola Hadh4 .' 
b~ause Black students . -n~ · · · rt 
,more h~lp in term$, lilf. p1:obl~rns · &l)i[ll!llll~li!l!l"ll!J!lllllilll,llll1fflllll!l~IIQl1!!1!1~111@111W[ll1J1'111111lUft!IIW~~~~l!lllllll!!IUlllllllllll1Jl!ffl~-'""111~~ifJ!llll 
,on the outside, and the tnstruc- . · 
.tqr must always he readi.l:y avail- A Jtl{~LA'I10N 
a_bJe to help in i.vhioh e~er way Whe~1 J; w~s 'YltlN' 
be can. I would l*e to see. stu- Y<>u tQld me a Black )1'\an in\!ent.<>4 ilie ~N' -<;;U-J 
dents come to. the department in 'I'ru:n as I progressed a little FAR.THER 
:larger nwnbers whether they are You. told about GEORGE WASHINGTON CARVER 
taking Black Studies courses or When I v,,as ·sixteen .and very ALOOF · 
not, because we're all the same, You told me about SOJOUiRNER TRUTH 
and we're here to help everybody. But now my. eyes are open and I see at LAST 
·.s. What -role do you l'~l Black That y0u)•e not really qualified to tell me, of my PAST 
Studies can play within the SALAAM 
By :EUGENE JONES 
The black liberation move-
ment is in. a crucial epoch. Re-
pr:essfon .from the gover.nment 
,.has put away ·most af our pro-
• g,ressive l~adership. This leaves · 
;tohe black masses with people 
who mislead and confuse them. 
In the black community the 
. athle-t:e and entertainer have 
· alway been respected, loved and 
!.upported. Yet the athlete and 
entexitainer work against the 
community when 'it is economic-
. 3J1ly profitable for them to do 
so. T.hey are .used by the power 
structure to pacify and confuse 
the people. In the colonial period 
when Fr&nce, England, the U.S .. 
and Germany along with Uteir 
oH~r white power allies held 
co;tonies in Africa and :Asia, many 
. tim~ they need not use ·their 
full ·barbaric ways to repress ~ 
. ,people. All they did was hir~ 
)~_aj ~ll;eys · \YiU\iB -tt\~ ~tzj, 
· to Plake ~qre ~n9iJio11s ~n'-
ed the same . 
Thi$ ye:µ,· when N~n was 
--~np1ng,.:fur , i:e~(on and he 
want~ to coqrt the bll!ok vote, 
he \\'e~.t tp James :S.rown, Ray 
Oh.arles, Ji~lTIY :F,lrown, Sammy 
~vis and other unaware bla£k 
. people tQ get help. Thanks to 
these people and millions of rac-
ists across • the· eountry, Ni.icon 
w~ re-elected: · , . ~~ ..... _ ,;~ -
The s<:hools and the ~media en-
[. concept ot Natiollhood? -Jeanette X Kirkpatrick . courage~d ··promote atble<tes 
,± ... 
and entel"tatners so that ·the• i;,oof 
black masses will. not identify 
with a Huey Xewton or a Geo-· 
rge Jackson. Thls is ' to be ex-
pected. The schools and th~ 
media have always worked fo~ 
the power structure. Their 
friends, the Nixon/Agnew / Wall 
Street regime are our enemies--
their enemies - the Black Pan• 
th.er Party, S.D.S., the Young 
· Lords, Angela Dav.is, H. Rap 
BroWT1, etc., are our friends .. 
In ordet. to tell if a "libera--
tor" supposedly represents his. 
people, see _If he agrees ,vith the 
iliigitimacy of this Syi,tem. Is- he 
for a complete h·ans(o~tron of 
this eyil ec.o.p.ol')lic/sQCi,al order?: . 
Does he belieye in worki.n,g wit!\ 
whfte libe-,;.als like Kem1edy, 'Mc-. 
Go11em and· 'Lindsay, or does ~ . 
'\\\9-~ . wai;J,t.. ."JQ.Qn B:l'\l'l,Wn&"~ . 
'Ilhes,e ape ~ cf. the g~tioN~ 
tJ:1a.t ~la~ ~le. sbo.ul,d .:~ 
themwlv.es ~v.ercytime tbe-y see 
· ioroe' ~ew ~n .. e,q:1911pdi~ 
l>llltk pb.U~hy ,a.n4 .l).elieLJ.n 
the J?Ul'SU~t of blac~. 
Tl)(! best PM'tY t-0 pl~ in the 
l.)laok; ljb,ci,a.tio.q ·movement-~ the 
P-eople-'s P.al'liy. 'The Pli!rtY ~ 
serves the peQple wi~l:r concrete 
programs that can be seen. The , 
party which giv.es the people so-
cial awareness of their condi-
tions. Thls :party also would tx::y 
· to neutralize internal enemies--
then organ'i?.e the masses in an 
· attempt to Seize th; Time! 
